
. lAYoung man when you go to workrHE Wilson Advance. Miss Lily, spent a 1889. 1889.few days this
They returned Blossom a positive cur for ve-- li'ioiijcioi k tmn,week in Raleigh.at anything stick to it. Success

comes to the one who sticks. Look aiale Diseases. . A. trial box fA.Ilson, N. C. Jan. 24, 1880 Friday.

get you" and the Judge made it 80
plain that even this ignorant black
boy knew exactly tne nature of the
oath. The kindness, patience and
manner in which Judge Arm field
did this was very impressive.

Mrs. J. W. Thorn. .Sol A Acron Aa uranch.
CONFESSED SC2E2TJL2.Mr. Sambo Adams and Missaround you at the successfuPbusi-aes- s

men and yon can readily foe Wilsou county, Wilson, N. O.Jackson were married at the resi
observe that their Bucesa isdircotly dence of Mr. Amos Jackson Sunday TRAINS GOING POL IU.

The railroad is tbe subject of conmorning. My best wishes attend
them.

attributable to their sticking to
their business. A young man once
consulted and old successful Dusi- - 11 ?! 1 --jDated -

Mrs. Theo Winstead will open
a i

versation still. It will probably be
Sept. 1st before the cars get to
Greenville, however, and then on
to Kinston, and Jacksonville, in
Onslow county.

her school on Monday. , Prof.
Barnes' school opened with a very

LTotber Blount of the Mirror de-

fers an addrcsa at Murfreesboro
xt month.
There will be services in the Dis

ciple Church on every 1st and 3rd
.adav 'a in each month.

Wilson county Superior Court

convents on the 4th day of Febru-
aryMonday week, Judge Arniheld
presides.

During the past season one Win-nfn- ti

merchant shipped 300,000

9good attendance. P M
Leave WeMon iim
Arrive Knrkv Mount...! hi

r.M. A.M.HI 6 (
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11 inIt was my pleasure to attend aWe learn that It, S. Wells has AIM,purchased bouses and lots of Jor Amre Tartioro . 56

A.M.lve Tirboro loao....dan Winstead in the eastrn part ot

ness man and in answer to the
question. "What had I best do!"
the old man replied, "Stick." The
young fellow explained ,'that he
wished to know what he ; had best
do to make money. Again he was
told, "stick." "Stick to; whaM"
was asked, and the answer was
'Gu that is a matter of little
consequence. Take any f line of
business you like : but Stick to it."
And therein lies the secret of

meeting of the A. & I. O. W., an
order organized and maintained by
the young men, Wednesday night.
The meetings are all secret and to

A. M.the town and hear that ne intends P. M.
IMJdUdI A.M.

I2iileyerecting dwelling houses on the va F1KEcant lot. Jas. W .'Taylor has pur
Hounds of dried blackberries.

P. M.
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Arrive layetjivlile..6 00

Lcare HoUlnbr ro3 U
Luave VV.maw 4 10
Ltavo Mwrnolia ( a
Arrive Wtlmlnrtcn 8 00

chased the J. D. Williams property A. M.

say they are amusing does not ex-
press half. I witnessed the initia-
tion of a new member. 1 would ad-

vise all the boys to join it.
0There were Others wno iiuuauiy and moved to it, and Mr. Jordan

A. M.
I

I asdid as well. has bought the house and lot rec
SI

'io II 30Thursday night 1 shared the hossuccess. ently occupied by Jas. W. Taylor.The brick store two doors- - abovf
pitality of Dr. E. H, Hornaday, ofthe Advance oflice is being fitted TRAINS GOINO NOKTII.Wishing. yoa and your readers a

easant, profitable week,' I am hasWilson Cotton Mills.nn for Dr. C. E. M're, who will

th? Z M me2 by theKe Presents
nrthWierfa8

part, and my Cook 0the second part, for and in con.
of the unbounded pleasureit gives ns to feed a hungry

have concluded to open a nice
man,

Successor to

HADLEY& BRICCS.
I have just opeue an ,

Willow Green, Greene connty. It
was indeed a pleasure to be withtily, - "S."take possession immediately fcfter
this cultured gentleman and his reThe following Board of Directors

were elei ted for the Wilson Cotton Toisnot, N.'C, Jak 19, 1889.its renovation. fined and amiable wife and child- -
Mills at the annual stockholdersThe funeral services over the re reu. Dr. Hornaday is a thorough Entirely New Stock otmains of Mr. Oorze LI. Qridin will NASHVILLE NOTES.meeting held this month ;!

A. Branch,' president ; r Geo. D
Christian gentleman whose heart is
overflowing with the ''milk of huUnke ulace at ibe residence 6Y Mrs VTllIIDHITCOO DS,Green, Wilev Darnel, WarrenAlt. C Dan eU. to day at f.ib v. m. The News Prom Nash County Es- - man kindness." He is widely known
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Woodard, C. Barnes, Alex. Grcane

Counter Oflterings,
nl i'Jt bowerer, redoand to tbe intere&t of oar customer aa

and I hem on tbe coautera. Tbia offeringrv ben mAkea tbat thia country afford., eSaKiw?o wrft
LOT 1, Consist of at leant 100 paira of Lad'fibo, of tbecustom raakeH-Zifgl- er'a, Itart'a,1 Mile,' 1c? Tb ?7ar?5

Kneuds are invited to be present
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Arrive ;olUBboro. z ISlve Kv ttviJloArrn-- tv lm.

tor bis skill in nis profession; no
less tban from hi3 broad conserva IIIported.by4)tir Regular Correspon-

dent, '
and J. A. lynes. j
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Arrive WiUon.."Let her Go Gallagher!" public interest.The town of inashville is now on WHICH WILL BE OPEN A. M P.M.Ire Wllnon...Friday morning we drove over to

At the old stand of Hadley &

Briggs and extend a cordial invita-
tion to all whether they wish tobuj
or not to come to see me. Mv
stock was bought for

A.M.
1 VI
3 14

a boom and is in quite a flourshingRocky Mount is boomiijg with a
nnite iletermmaUon that means Hookerton and from thence tocondition. Everyt dwelling house

Arrive H. ky Mount
Arrive Tarbro
Ix--- e T.rboro

something. We understand Suow Hill. One of the enterprisesin the place is occupied and there
is still a demand for more. Therethat the business ot the banc is ot Hookerton is the Cupper, P. M.Arrivo Wt-ldo- 4 30weekly paper owned and publishedmst twice J what the projectors 340are several very pretty dwelling E3unarmed it. would oe irom tne by Mr. S. 1. Jones, lie is a younghouses on railroad street nearly

man who is earnestly applying himvery start. Mr. ' Hackney will comoleted, which were rented out
soon eommence i the ertfction or a sett and deserves the hearty eup- -before work was begun on them.
three story brick block f stores, poit of his county.Mr. V. B. Batcheloi'a two fine
As nn evidence oi' the tone of Nothing ot interest In Snow Hillbrick stores on main street will be

The uight was sonleasanilv spent Home laced and some bnl JlnV ZZ ? X0"0
And will be sold low. Far men
wonld do well to call upon me be
fore placing their tnvle for anotbei
year,

Country produce taken in ex
change for goods.

ready for occupation next week
They certainly improve the appear

business we stated that they are
already rented. The Iron Works,
have recently been enlarged , in

at the elegant home of Mr. V. II
Dad tli.it it seems like a shortance of that part of onr town.

From 6 A.M. Untill II p.
M., SUNDAYS Included
Where you can get Fried Oysters,
stewed Oysters, Fri ;d Fish, Stcw-- d

Fir.b, Fried ChickeD. Stewed
ohicken, Beefsteak, Beei Liver
Seef Tripe, Porksteak, Sausage,
lam and Eggs-- in fact, n thing
he market affords, served op by awk that knowM his business.

Try Mb Onfie.
Vnd I am sure yoa will come
igain. My charges are low,, very
w, y ea, way down yonder.

YOU CAN FIND THIS

PIC-NI- C

pally rxn-p- t Suniar.Train on M.ilanJ Ntck (it nrh Hoa4 leave
turn,4 Kir at SJuV. mt.
Maleurn H. R. Uaiiy cm pt dn.iay &uiD m.

'n. Dally ci-p- t Kunday. .1. , m. Sun.laya m. arrive "I irlnm v ii a m, II a m.1 rain on Midland N. C. Ilranch leavu U...-K.- ro
. lally t xoept Bunday. niuim.S:,1"1,h1";'J.--

arrive at .ol.t.ro. II 4.1 am.1 rain .n Nashville Ilranch HockvMount at. lp in. arrive Kaahvule Ifipm.N.nn ' H"pe4 15pm. Keturntu Ive0 siprin
K.K ky Mount 11 15 a m. rtaiiy 1 r- - un.lay.Tiain on Clinton branch leave WarVaw f.Clinton. Daily, except Sunday, itiwpm.nd II lua m. Kfiurnln Irave Clinton ata 111 anl a ll p m..ounm-i-U- at Warsaw withwith Ntm. 41. 4. ii ami n.

sweet dream. Very reluctantly

Conner l'"c wu. iriaprio 87 cent
wJSTM --i T Amer,ican Ki Ladi- -' Battot, SboealUrgain CJoanter Iidtioned lou of Ladies' Sboea, tbire are amainSu at "a-- ?Cc! i!"f UZ'all . .worth at Ieat donM. th. v.

About 3.000 bales of cotton haveorder to meet demands' of their
inrceasiicr business. The latest took m departure Saturday mornbeen shipped from this place tn

The Advance notes with pleasure
tltat Paul Branuh was elected a ball
manager for the commencement
bull at Chapel Hill. We always
love to see "our boys'5 given posi-

tions of distinction.
Mr. C. E. Exum, of Wilson, has

' tnken a position with Messrs.
Young Bro., of this place., Mr.

Exum is a cleve young man and we

extend to him a hearty welcome to
our town. Dunn Courier.

Mr II. S. Nunn, of the NewBern
Journal, Das been appointed Collec-

tor of Customs iii the Pamico dis-

trict. It is rare that a --plum like
this drops into the mouth of
news paper man and we trust the
appointment many be confirmed by
tlie Senate.

Mr. jC. S. Arnall, '.Manager of
the Southern Department of the
Valley Mutual Life Association of
Va., called to see us yesterday.
He paid the amount of Dr. A.. G.
Brook' policies in full, as will be
seen by a letter published in to-

days
'"paper.

Dr. Charles E. Moore, performed
an operation on a poor boy, last
week that reflects credit on his
skill, lie tool; a stone from the
bladder, of the' boy that measured
three quarters of an inch in diam

talks in an oil mill audi knitting season and, tne supply is not ex
factory which we expect to sea in

ing, inwardly praying that some
gracious chance may soon waft me
into the companionship of such

hansted vet as it continues to come LAJ A

ope ration, at an early day. Vei ily,
into market every day. Our mer J.C. HADLEY,

January 10, 1889.
the dawn of the day ot enterprise charming people again.chants who handle cotton are clever
is breaking in Eastern North Caro 1 am deeply grateful to those ofgentlemen. They pay the highest
lina, f market price and as a consequencei T

Urpain
l" Fine Kid Batton Sboe, aire 4 to 6, rernlar priceNotice. pouthUiund train on Wila a FaytU-vlll- c

Ilranch Is No. U. .rth.,..i 1. 'v.. 1.,the cotton is brought to them. Counter price, C9 centa.Prof Goodwin- - i LOTNash county farmers made Havina- Qualified as the Executor of 'th Iailv exi-ep- t Sunlay. .
Train Nl s.unh will at . .n . .

a dis is one oi tbe neatest inA recent issue of the Raleigh success of raising tobacco last j ear estate of the last will and testameuUxrf Eliza-
beth Wtllijord deceased, late of Wilson county
before tha Probate J uoire of Wilson County,

a me Calf Shoe, in balmoralbnttoa and aidea. a'J11. regular price, gLSO. Bar?ain Counter SS tr 10
Golditboro and Mairnolla.

Train No.Ts makeorloo connection at Wrl-ao- n
for ail point. North r!iir. All rnnot only in quantity but quality

and price, we have conversed with
News and Observer contains the
following in reference to a man the
people kuow ahd aduiire

notice is hereby given to all persons indeov
od to the estate of said deceased to mat t HayLine.

the Advance subscribe' s who
settled tneir subscriptions. Many
of them renewed for a year in ad-
vance, which was an act heartily
appreciated. For the many kind
aud complimentary expressions the
editor is under obligations to labor
more earnestly and zealously to
give you a good publication and I
am sure your patwnage Is heartily
appreciated.

Claude Wilson.
Wilson, N. C, Jan. 12, 1889.

immediate payment and to all persons hav So. rpi. Vestibule Train. Southbound. M'.n- -lnir claims airainst the deceased to prescDtseveral of them and find them well
pleased with last years crop andIt svas : "Professor Goodwin, or

lo the building where Doc Jackson
loes business, pecond door fromny Fiah Market. Wilsou. X. Ct.

tZh V1- - Gennme Hand aewed Shoe.. 1 and rlze, repilar pnee V.W. Bargain 14.44;N'M,?1 ,n d n paper of tbe at, and .cKSde of tila
n,! in ?"?!?-!!- . a?d yo? wm BQr K "omethine toanit too- -

them for payment on or before the 22nd day
of January, ltftU, or this notice will be plead LA- -The Iustitation for the Deaf and determined to do likewise tnis in bar of their recovery.Dumb, of our city, recenly received Trusting t hat Officer Hunger will daThurVJrd.' Nora'bounJ- - Tu""GEO: W. WILLIFOKD. Eiccutor.year. We see no reason for Nash

conntv nroducine tobacco inferior . I 7. 7-
-" B..l"A:" no.1 BloP w doubtful method to attracta telegram offering him a position sJNO. F. 11HUTON, Att'y. Wllminirtnn 1 t a m, trrlve Wcldonat a handsome salary, in; the h sli o i a m

.,uu.vuuU juu iu mj xesian- -
ant, I will there await to welcometo that raised in the socalled tob icest department iu the Missouri In Train, mike cIom connort!r.n lor all pointsNorth via Kichmond and Wai.l,TnirVn.co belt. The Nash county Farmers

eter ami one inch aud a quarter in stitution fori the Deaf. Bat he had Notice. ."..'r,ins run 'ftwivn Wiiminirton
ind Habimrton. n.l h.m i ..iir.,.n iAlliance are taking step to build

ou. signed and sealed.

I. W .JOHNSON.his native State too much at heart HaTlDtr qualified as Administrator of the Biccpcru attachvtl.large tobacco warehouse at this PERSONAL MENTIONto leave.: ." . place. 'The v propose to form .3211S F- - VIN E. GenT SupUhr.NLi,lunt Trau- - nation.tM tliiOS, Gen l l i wumr Atrcnt.
We are alad Prof Goodwin did S. K.

T. M

estate of Theopbilus Parker, deceased, before
the Probate Judge of Wilson County, notice
Is hereby given to all persons indebted to the
estate of said deceased to make immediate
payment and to ail persons havina- - claims

Respectfully,stock company the shares to-- be

no accepttbe oiTer for the; State can

length, oval shape. The boy is oo-in- g

wel).

The Advance has secured a
correspondent at Nashville. His
first letter appears in this week's
paper. We hope to give our peo-p- 'e

the news from all tBis (section

is spending thisworth $25. no one person is to be Judge Connor
week at home .f'eshill afford to spare the Slew against the deceased to present them for payallowed to own over eight shares Realment on or Derore the -- 4lh day of January. Saie of Valuable

Estate.blood of her young men that lw.KJ or this notice; will be plead in bar of theirB. H. Sorsby, the business agenis so
np to rocovcry. ; a. a. wtHjuAtiu,it. P. Porter Esq.. of Asheville,

has been spending a few days in J. & D. OETTIWCER.much needed in bringingrher
tLe full need ot develope'iit. Administrator,of the Alliance, will open the sub-

scription books in a few days. Any irtuts oi a aecree of the Sa--v ilsou with fr.euds.of the State, and we hope and be-

lieve our reader will appreciate " 01 Wi,"n Iii .. conutyNOTICE.Jacob Battle Esq., of Rocky -- . ou hi me inn .4 ..,,e joor in
'

THE VALLEY MUTUALour eflorts to gtvt them a good
""ouu a fliot.tlay, Feb. 11thNotice is hereby given that an

person whether a member of the
alliance or not, will be allowed to
purchase shares. We think this is
a step in the right direction, and
we are satisfied that the citizens of

newspaper. .eac our Nashville Mount, was in Wilson Tuesday, on
professional business. application will be made to the luuumug uescrioed realletter. Pfcmp'tly Pays Er- - Brood's Policy

General Assembly of North CaroMr. Ed. Geer, one of the mostThe pastors ot the respective lina at its present session to pass " "vi, vt iitnu situated m (PIour community will join with the popular traveling men on the road,churches iu th" tovn and others ' '"u county, uardner's town- -

o 1

O E

c3

was in town this week. an act to prevent the sale of spir-
ituous or intoxicating liquors with uip aajoining the lands of James

the Alliance in making Nashville
an excellen tobacco market as well
as the centre of its growth.

who are interest -- d a.-- requested to
meet at the study o; Rev. b. H. H. R. Kinlaw, Esq., travelling V ,ara 1D08' lton and"thers, containing six hundred and1Tuttie next luesday morning at

in three miles of Aspen Grove,
Free Will Church, in Saratoga
township, Wilnon county.

ReT. D. B. Bruton preached two agent for the Goldsboro Mercury,
called to see ns Monday.ten o'clock to cons-ide- - the feasibil niriy-si- x acres, more orliR hoin

Wilsox, N. C Jan. f23, 1880.:

Me. C. S. Arnall,
Manager of the Southern Depart-
ment Valley Mutual Life Associ-
ation of Va., Raleigh, k. C:
Deae Sie The receijpi of two

checks covering the lull amount,
Four Thousand Doll ars, of the two
policies on the life ot the late Dr.
A. G. Brooks, of Black Cjreek, Wil

excellent sermons at the Methodist ie tract of Ca!vin Woodardity of securing ihe services of Many Citizens,church Sundav morning and even Mr. H. L. Fentress, a successful
January 22nd, 1889.Evangelist 11. S. .aric for a ser

ies of unioir meet. gs. ing. druggists in Wilmington, spent last ceased, subject to the dower of thewidow of the said deceased. O; eWe are glad to see our genial imbunday visiting his suter Mrs. E.
M. Nadal. oiner tract in same township, ad- -Dr. G. )W Lev of the Spriug- - laming ine lands of F. W. Barnes,

I Ann a T: a. Iuope section nas ioruiet a coparter Jno. E. Wcodard Esq., returned SEE HERE!Bhip with Dr. S3, ti. Dev of Rocky ytooo i utrsan ana others, contain-
ing one hundred and Dinety-si- x

sheriff A. H. Ricks able to be at
his office attending to nis duties
again. He was taken quite sick
while on a visit to his country
home and confined to his bed sev-

eral days.

home last week from Raleigh where
he went to cast the vote of the

son couuty, N. C-- , is a great gr 'tifi-cati- on

to me because the amount is
paid before due, and &Uo because
one of the policies at the time of

iiouni, lor tne purpose tf conduct mlng their nourishing v. ' business H. F. KEEL & CO, ictj, uuu Known as the Sing etarv
tract. ,Second district for Grover Cleveanu me practice oi tphr nrofes aud for President.his death, although all require-

ments on his part had been com W. .A. Campbell Esq., one of the Terms: One-thir- d caeb, balance
payable Dec 1, 1889, the deferredGREENVILLE N. C.

Xfl
r--l
oD
oJD

Dr. R. W. King, our Senator,proprietors of the Mann-Arringto- u

Have jnst received a fine car y) menis to Dear 8 per cent, inter- -aud Mr. Nathan Bass, our membergold mine carried to New "York last
load of Horses and Males which

plied with, had not been) delivered
to blm. The faithful observance of
its contracts has always? been one
of the strong points in fivor oi the

of the House, both came hom last est iroia uay or sale.
T. J. llADLET,

' Adm'r. de bonis non of
week and spent a short while with they will sell cheap for cash,

or on time at reasonable terms.

week 17 pounds of gold which the
mine yielded- - in December. We
hear that Messrs Campbell &
Lyon have purchased Mr. Will.

their friends aud constituents.v alley Mutual and this payment
Only shows its continuance.

'Calvin Woodabd, dec'J.
b. A. & s. A. Woodard.We were pleased to see Mr. D. J Call and examine before buy-

ing elsewhere. They also have TAKE MQTIGs 'fiWoodard's farm near Nashville andYou will please thankl the (.om- - Aaron, editor of the Mt. Olive Tel Attorneys.will soon commence mining for first-cla- ss Liverv and Feedpauy for their promptness. egram, m Wilson yesterday. Hegold on that place. These gentle is a good writer and one of the stables in connection, rear ofYours truly, men, besides having a large amouDt cleverest "shovers of the quill" in Skinner's Law-offic- e.

sion. They are both ormaments
to their pofessions and have woe
the good will, of tbostwho have
patrouized them in the last.

The firm of Hines & Battle of
Ilocky Mount dissolved

at she beginning f ue years
the business is now cixqcte'd by
Messrs J. W. Hines . n j. c.
Hales, undes. the firm aLe 0f J.
W. lliues &m Co. "Th, ae both
energetic practical, au 1 --eliable
business men we are here they
merit au iucresou of the Parous
patronage given the old ,fira

Tbe editor of the Clintoi (jau.
casian has hail some expojetlce
latly aud has profited by it. Heays:

.The man who doesn't tak bis
home paper, is the mivn whoaeta
the maddest,, when he think? Wt)
should put his name in the paer

A, L TAYLOE.
Ex. tff A. G, Brooks, dee'd. of money invested in interprises

ZS2

m
U
CD'

The Great Remnant Sale Only For
COLLEGIATESINSTITUTE,

For Younc: Ladles.rr

fie Mate as well as a splendid bus
iness man and salesman.

o
xnfor uncovering Nash connty's rich

"Christ Jf.re Pilate."
mineral deposits, are runniug a
newspapel '"The Argoaaut," ami au
excellently printed, bright, newsy ioeseseion lor 1889 win h3lJ.liltlEL. INOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that apFrom the Wilmington Messenger ou aionaay, January 21st, 1883,of the 17th inst we take the follow paper it is too, for the purpose of plication will be made to tbe GenMr. Geo. L. Parker, ot Rockyine comrilimentary notice of on1; of uu u;uiinueuweeK8. t nil corps
of Teachers. CnnrP - nr .tnr ATMount, to iiss Laura Herbert,telling to the world something

about Nash county her fertile soil,
fine wood-lan- d and rich mineral- -

eral Assembly, which convenes at
Raleigh, on the Oth day of JanuaryWilsous most talented ladies:

There hangs in one .of the t jow yesterday morniDg, at the res sufficiently extensive,
V.
thorough

SkUUj

and practical. Location pleasant
aud healthful. Terms moderate.

1889, tor purpose of cnartenng Theulence of the bride's mother, Mrswindows of M. M Katz's dry g"ods
establishment on Market Streei, an

deposits. We wish them abundant
success in their enterprise. Such Irence Herbert, Rev. J. A. Leslie, Phoenix Fire Company. PK3For cafalogue and full particulars.ofTaiboro, performing the cereoil painting with the 'above title, men are great addition to any W. P. WOOTEX,

President. oii,as ii. WAIiBEN, Principal.from the brush of Mrs.'W. H. G community. -
mouy. TLe couple took the cars
soon after the ceiemony for Rocky

ana we uon t. liut wner wei0
put his name in be is sure to st-i-

around and ask us to givo hm
Scott, of Wilson. The size of wnson, 2.C.The ladies of the Methodist

church of this place have organized Mount, their future home.canvass is peihays zixoU inches.

HEILBRONER'S.
What I main by rernnant is this for.lostance

1 Overcoat
Notice.and it is as richly colored, delu ate

o

m
uo

A friends accompanied the
groom to Kinston Tuesday, and a
very pleasant gathering of a few

several copies.

We are informed that the ship,
ments of tobacco from Fremon

ly shided, .and the figures in the
Dissolution Notice.

The partnership heretofore exist
ing beween It. V. King and C. E

a Parsonage aid society for ihe
purpose of raising money to furnish
the Parsonage when built. The

OEO. D.GREEN etal l

W. W. H ARC5RAVE et ux.
Superior Court.group as clearly outlinea as would

leflect great credit noon an artist D--3ladies of the town will have a feast selected friends was held at the
residence of the bride's motherthis season will amount tobetweenj Moore under the firm name of King .It,T'rtu60f decree of the Superior Courtor Wilson county, rendered at Kali Term. 1.in he above ranan. I w.n ui i

of wid-- i reputation. Aft especially Thursday night to raise some mon150,000 and 200,000 pounds, this & Moore has this day been dissolvmac evening. ne presents wereand pBaisewortbyis second year the farmers of this noticeable ey tor the Parsonage. The church ed by mutual consent. The -- books Houedoortn Wilson, on Monday thettb.dayof February 18M, the aald W. W, lianrrave'imumerous and handsome.eature of the work is the har oily and accounts of the firm have beenowns a nice ioc nere nut has no
Parsonage, and Mr. Bruton has The very best wishes of the uM.rw.1, oeinirone-Dai- r, in and 'to following

lot or tract of land lyin and being pltuate inplaced in tne hands of J. D. Bar- - Ieft of a lot Is a remnant and trill be sold at sacrifice.Free tress are extended forbeen compelled to leave nis family ine iownor uiack Creek. Wilson county, ad-
joining the land! of Ueo. D. Green. A. Ilarne
,rniJ,u0ihQeI?:nulnin' wo acre, more or Iim.useful, happv and prosperous lifein batesvslle for lack of a place to

den for collection. AU accounts
due by the firm will be presented
to him for payment. This 1st day

Kinston Free Press.live at. We wish the ladies tuc

onceived aud cleariy: wrought
tcial expression of the large group.

h face bears a strogly marked
eJyiesivene8s all of j them in
kping with the Scriptural account

f that momentous event in the
bfeof Christ. Pilate, seated upon
bis judicial rostrum, is i pain tec' a

JXO. r. nncTON. 1 Suitcess and hope soon to see the of ClothingCommiasloocr,

section have tried the crop.
Averaging the price received at
twenty cents per pound (which we
suppose is fair) and tte total
foots up between :30,000,00 and
310,000,00 dollars which has been
turned loose iu 'that section for
our crop..

Our subscribers at' Toisnot,
Rocky Mount, Battleboro, Whita-kers- ,

Eurield, and at other post of--

Jan-8-4- UParsonage completed. "Ben." VIED.
or January lbby.

. Ii. V. Kino,
C. K. Mooee,Nashville, N. C. January, 22, 1889

On Tuesday evening, between NOTICE.
First National Bask or Wiuon,

Dr. King will retain tbe officeaud 8 o'clock, Mr. George H. Grif. occupied by the firm. For thePITT COUET.

Lef o( a lot is a remnant and will be sold at remnant prices

1 Boy andClriia's SuitWilson. N. L Dec STth. lm.
strog lace, indicativeiorhis firm
purine to render a just. verdict In
a cas that had aroused! his sy ipa-thiesin-

touched the finer chords
of hisnrtI)v uatuie and'what b fore

present Dr. Moore can be fonnd at The Board of IMrnnm of ihl. Tu.b h..fin died of pueumonia, at his h ome
in Abingdon, Va., in the 31st .year this clay declared a dividend of enrbt per centhces iu this section, may expect a

call from our Mr. CF. Wilson dur payable on and after Tuesday tbe 8th day ofof his age. He was a son ot Mr
W SU UBtl ALTWm

Rowland's Drng Store.

Ifany dealer aayt he hat the W. L. Donrlam
Rhoee without name and price atampea onthe bottom, pat him down aa a fraud.

George II. Griffin, deceased, and of JOHN HCTCHINPOV, Cashier. Left of a kind I
at COST.

ing the next lew days, lie wants
the amount you owe us We need
money and must have it. Don't
put him off. but settle promptly.

Mrs. Elizabeth P. Griffin, oi this
place, and was himself a residens
of Wilson until about seven years

Judge Arnfield Presided and Gave

Satisfaction by His Fair" and Im-

partial Bulings.

I returned to-nig- ht from a trip
through tbe country to Greenville
tnd from thence to Snow Hill and
liookertoL. There was a larger
crowi in attendance on Tuesday of

ago. Before he passed in 'the va;We appreciate the favor of jour 1 Hat
Dr. Thatcher's

Magnetic Insoles
THE WOXDEB OF TDK

NINETEENTH. CENTURY.
These innoles keep the feet and

limbs warm. They insulate and
protect the body from tbe daxn.

le- - and shadow oi deatn" he ex

him, i. ubmi-ssiv- e but erect manly
bearing quietly accepting accusa-
tions jibes of His accusers,
stands ne Savior, .a Divine figure
in a gn,'UI) 0f maddened and mis-guide- d

.a.n. v, ;:

.
Tne luture is for salt, the price

asked bjno 100, at which sum it
is cheap 'it is

' a work of art,
grp.ndly ouoeivei aud jiandsornely
executed and an excellent tes-

timonial the skill of the iiand

pressed perfect confidence in hi
acceptance with a blessed Saviour.
He had fouifd "tbe peace that pass of a half dozen is a remnant and will go at Ihe eanoLeft out
eth all understanding.''

His remains will be brought to

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore eilatlnir be-

tween J. C. Hadley and B. O. Biiinni. undertbe firm name of Hadley a Hrldv baa this day
been dissolved by mutual consent.

' J.C. HATiLET.
B.G. 11KIGUS.

Wilbos. N.C Dec. lh, 1M.
TO MT FRICSDS AMD CCUTOMEKg;

1 1ako this method of Informing my friends
and patrons that the firm heretofore exlxtinir
under the name of Hadley a flrliren will tie
dissolved by mutual consent, on the 1st day ofJanuary 18K7.

I fchall continue business at the old tn1
with an entirely new stock of floo Is and will
tak e leasure la serving my old customei a and
friends.

With many thanks for put patronaiie and
soliciting a continuance of the same. I am.

Very Hespeoltiilly, Yours Jtc
JOHN C. HADLET.

Wilson to-da- y for interment.
that paired, it, and the artistic
grasp of he mind that conceived NOTICE.

Court in Greenville than we have
seen for the past five years. It was
a subject of remark and the "Ider
heads say it is a sign of a good
crop year that it has never been
known to fail. May it hot fail this
year, for a bountiful harvest is
necessary to relieve the overbur-
dened people. When a good crop
is made there is no complaint about
tariff, taxes, iuternal revenue or
auy thing else. .

it.

cold eartb. They core chilblains i

and hot feet, keep tb blood ctrca- - j

l.iting, and cure Bbt-unatis- and j

Cramp in tbe feet and lirobn.
They remove all ache?, pains and S

tired feelings, ana worn in tbe 1

hose at nipbt produ sound re- -
fresbius sleep, anu give waimtb, i

'action and to tbe whole mn--

ten. Themj insoles or loot batter- - '

NORTH CAROLINA. )

WitsoN County, f Superior Court.

OT NEV7S- -

1 Pair of Shoes
Of a kind is a remnant and will be iold accordingly.

10 or 12 yds. Dress Goods
A remnant and Till be sold at COST.

NOTICE.W. L. DOUGLAS ieftare worth theii- - weight in goll.
felted by thousands and recom-
mended by eminent Divines.Judce;

Havlnir qualified as administrator of th
estate of Prince Uaniels deoeased. before th
Probate Judge of Wilson Conunty. notice I
hereby given to all persons indebted to the
estate of ssld deceaei to make Immediate
Devment and to all Dersons havinv claims

liatronage in tbe past and respect-
fully solicit a renewal for the pres-
ent year.

We do not claim that subscribing
a uewpaper.is a panacea for

1,uvhts ills that flesh is hair to, but
we do Kay that there is nnich trujh
in the answer given to the ques-
tion ; ' What is home without a
uewspaper ' ;ls follows : -- It is a
jrface where ..old hats are atuffed
jnto the window snsu, where the
;li:Mien like pigs, the house-wif- e

Jin aboriginal savage, ami the bus
ai,.l with a panaroma of thelisii;al Swamp paiuted ou his

shirt bosom with tooacco juice."
A handsome invitation has' been

received by the Advance, with the
compliments of the marshalls, to be
piesent at the fifty-fourt- h anniver-
sary exercises of the Euzeliau aud
rhilouiatiK'sian Literarv Societies

t Wake Forest College on Friday
J ebruary 15th. The exercises will
consist of a public debate at 2 p. m.
on the merits of the present system
of fiee schools in North Carolina,
orations at 7 p. m. and a social
gathering m the literary halls.

The;: following sensible and wise
words are from the pen of maa a who
is well prepared to speak on thesubject; Bro lionjtz of the Wil-
mington Messenger : "When the

Lawjers and every one who have'

Mary Harper, Martha Bryant,
Emma J. Harper. Arthur Har--I
per, and C. Barnes, I

va r NOTICE.
Nathan Allen and M. P. Allen.
E. P. Tueke and Mary A. I

Tucke, J

The defendant Nathan Allen and M. P. Al-
len will take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Wilson county to have a new 1 rnstee
appointed to take charge of the legacy and
other funds left by Polly Barnes ct al in the
hands of late James D. Barnes aa Trustee for
Mary Harper and her children, and the faid
defendants will further take notice, that they
are required to appear before A. B. Deans.
Clerk of the Superior Court of said county on
Monday, March 18th, W89 at the Court House
of said county in Wilson, N. C , and answer or
demur to the complaint in said actien or tbe

against the deoeased to present them for par
meat on or Derore ine jutn. day or January
18K0 or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. .

PERHT RENTFROW. Adm'r.
F. A.A 8. A. WOOOAHD. Attorneys. 1 Carpet

$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Best In the world. Examine hla

S.f.OO OENUINK HAND-KKWE- D 8HOB.4.00 HAND-SEWE-D WELT 8HOK.
3J50 POLICE AND FARMERS' 8UOE.82.80 EXTRA VALUE CALF 8HOiS.

. WOKKIIGMAN'8 HHOK.

.0O and S 1.75 BOVS' 6CHOOI. SHOES,
All mad In Conrrew, Button and Lac. -

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LADRB8.
.Best Haterlal. Best Style. Best FittlnCII not rold by yonr dealer, write

W. L. IXJL GLAJj, BKOCKTOX.

FOR SALE BY

J.& D. OETTINCER

worn them.
Price il !er pair, postpaid. Send

for a pair and couvince yourself.
In ordering always Kend size of
shoe worn. Every delicate lady
should wear a pair. Address all
orders by registered mail to

JOUN
General St. te Agent,

GilliNonville, Hampton Co., S. C,

What the 3pi3 cf That. Town are
Doing, Joying and Thinking.

EUITOU AiyAN'CE: ',

At this ritjng thel cloud? are
gathering, ich indicate raai or
suoic; Yescrday very little Are
was ueeded.b different from the
climate Nor of ri" as Per des-
patches to ou, uewspapers.
- The RailrqcL authorities have
hands here, w10 are buy at work
thi owing up ajother bed for track
iu the Souther, portioihof the town.
It is reported at the warehouse is
to be moved ba and another trdck
laid between tL main track and
warehouse. . If h.j8 j8 done- - it will
add much to thtconvenienceof the
merchants iu gating their , goods
from tbe warehoHe i

but it most go at the eaneLeft oat of a lot is a large remnant,
rate.Plaintiffs will apply to the Court for the relief

demanded in said complaint, j. nis January
2!st, 188ft. A. B. DEANS,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Wilson county,
JNO. F. BRUTON, Attorney fpr Plaintiffs.

J
CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAIN'S.

NOTICE.
By virtue of decree of the Superior Court

of Wilson Conuty wherein Mrs. TaMtha May
et al wt-r-e plaintiffs, and Dr. K. W King et al
were defendants, I wiij sell at the Court
House door, fn Wilson on Monday the 4th
day of February 1889, the following described
property :

One House and lot In the town of wtlsnn.
Wilson county, adloindina- - the lots of J. V

Jadge Arm field is a very legal
looking gentleman aud sits upon
the bench with all the dignity bf
one experienced in the business.
His iron gray hair and slightly bald
pate, massive head and rotnud fig-
ure indicate the professional man.
He has a kindly manner of speak-in- g

to all. It seems that the look
from his earnest eyes and the tone
of his mellow, persuasive voice
melts away all the embarrassment
and restraint usually experienced
by witnesses, so they go along with
their testimony without trouble. I
was specially impressed with one
case In which a little colored boy
was one of the witnesses. The boy
was sworn and put on the stand,
but the Judge stopped the Solicitor
at his first question and said:
"Johnnie, did you ever hear ofJesus
Christ?" "ies, sir." "And about
God !" Again an affirmative ans-
wer. Well, what becomes of bad
little boys, wh? tell stories, when
they die T" : continued the Judge!
"De bad man git's um,y answered
the boy. "Well, you have sworn
to tell the truth and tbe whola
rath and yoa mast do it, orhe will

NOTICE.Farmer and others and Situate on the corner
The BTJYEBS'GL'IDE
isTied March and Sent.,

yeai. It is
Ieiv--

h

of usef.i! icCc,
mat.cn for r.ll wno sv: Ililll.Inor coring av Barnes ntreets, and known as

Mr. Duvall Brick Irwelllnv.
Terms: f 100 cash, bslanre parable Dec let

1889 Tittle retained, until purchase money
is psld.

PETER E. FINES. Comnii'-ioner-- F.

A. a 8. A. WOODARD. Ailoineys.

There was prea Hingon last Sun- - Cho3C the lniur.C3 .r il r
necessities of tifo. V.

uuoiuess men oi a town fail to
advertise, they diminish the lm

By virtue of aa executtoa ef the
Court of WlUirn county . C. wherein J. B.
and W. T. Wl)ltamon re Plaintiffs and
Tbumas WnndsJd 1 lx-fr- n !rnU I will aell at
the Ourt Houe door In tiiam. on Woodsy
th- - tin day of February lift at 12 o'cl acs. m.
Tbe f'llowinc draenbed rotirrty: f tne tract
of land lo Cross Koads tov .nhip. s1 Jokim the

elands of Delltha HardyTbutr.as Woodard aod
T. J. Gardner's heirs. Houortal loilow.;

IWlnnlD at a stake on the rvad Iradlnv from
w login's Mill to Holomaa Lamm's. TheoreEt w a stake on said road. Tbenoa Kortn
to a stake at rUiat anstesto aald road. Tbracw
West to a stake parrcll.l lth asidsnad.
Tbeaoe Pouth to tbe bratnoiiur. loaaunln

can clothe joi end iu.i-r.is- yea n'
ell the necorj y r.nt' nnnofc"i- -

appliances to zidz. v. -- .L. uni.ee, tie-ea- t,

fish, bu-.- t. worl:. t.. cbvri-- :

or atay r.t heme, eci i: r"' - --

i.tylos and ,;uio.Uc .'.i '. .:,j. .

iHjrtance nd trade of the place

Tuffslis
To cure eostlvenesa tbe medleliie moss
be more than a purgative. Te be per-
manent, it must contain
Tonic. Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

Tint's Pills possess these inalitles lauu einfnent degree, and
Speedily Restore

to tbe bowels tbeir umtaal pariatavIUs)
motion, so saemtlaj to reftrulvity.

Sold Everywhere,

MANAGER F0R1L R. LlM
NOTICE.

I hereby giveo that application
will be made at the pren-.- t fusion

uay m an clb caches, and at
Methodist and MisWary Baptist
churches at nigbtAMx. Dake is
pastor of the Misslmary Baptist
church here and pWches third
Sunday in the montbA Mr. Howell
occupied the pulpit onst Sabbath
and gave short, earnfet sermons
both in the morning am at night.

Mr. . Jno. L. Bailey: Vj Bfater

what is require:, lo

oua permit more .enterprising
localities to take it from them.
Although done for their individual
interest, advertisers should be
ookedjipon by the citizens as pnb-i- ic

benefatore, and they (should be
encouraged accordingly

of tbe General AseemblT for aa act
incorporating Eockvill Ijo&ge, fifty acrra more or Ina, and know a as tb.a

land bougu of Edwta laaim. Terms of

estinato ci the t: luc l i:c JIH i": . ?".
OTJU:i:, v'ic w.ti !.o tt u jreceipt cf "10 cintj ta p-- 7 r.ajA.--c,

MONTGOMERY .VAKC i CO.
1U-U- 4 Mioh:a Avecuit, Cbtuago. lit.

Dec nst. lasa.
no. 4ii, Ancienc i ree aud Accept
ed Masons,

Jan. 17. it. J. W. CBOW SIX, BbettS


